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Another lino of those stylish CANADENSIS DKESS GOODS

those we told of before are sold. These goods always have been

and probably ahvavs will be, one of the most popular fabrics of

all dress goods. The bright finish and the beautiful color and

rich folds, appeal to the artistic mind of ulniost every woman.

All colors and black, Ki-inch wide, 1.25 a yard.

We Close Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. M.

A(1KNT KOIt FOSTER K1I OI.OVBS AXU MoOAU.'l PATTERNS.

2X0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. BUILDING. COH. 10TII AMD DO V QUA STi.

to May at V cent premium for December.
Acceptances were heavier, but for de-

ferred shipment, and tho elevators,
by tho failuro of their attempt to

foist klln-drlt- d corn on Phillips, wero not
In tho market for low grndrs. Tho re-

ceipts, DU cars, Included only flfty-on- o

cars contract. Thoro were S.000 bushels In

by canal boat and forty-nln- o cats and 41,-0-

bushels transferred from private to
public, somo of It possibly to bo turned
down by the appeals coinmltteee later.

A dlsputo aroso over tho quality of thg
corn being loaded on tho steamer Pabst
at tho Councolmnn elevator C, In South
Chicago.

Tho loading began In tho morning with
n different quality of corn from that ten-

dered on Saturday. It was passed on fa-

vorably by Chief Supervising Inspector
Smlllo and accepted by Mr. Phillips' In-

spector. Somu 20,000 bushels had been
loaded when Mr. Smlllo left tho dock and
declared thero could bo no objection If

tho quality was kept up.
Arnii'il Truce In Hie I'M.

Down on tho Board of Trade, whero cr

corn had risen in tho pit to 50

cents, almost as much excitement was oc-

casioned when Charles Counselman called
Mr. Phillips from the pit. Thoy were at
onco surrounded by a Jostling crowd of
speculators, eager to hear tho conversation.
Thn big elevator speculator, towering head
and shoulders above tho slight speculator,
aid to him:
"Mr. Phillips, I donf want to give you

anything but contract corn and I am hav-
ing No. 2 corn loaded on your vessel."

"All I ask, Mr. Counselman, Is to get
contract corn and with that I shall bo
perfectly satisfied."

That was tho extent of tho conversation,
hardly belligerent enough to satisfy tho
expectations of tho speculators, but It was
sbggcBtlvo of an armed truce.

Another engagement was on In a few
hours, for after 65,000 bushels had been
leaded on tho steamer at South Chicago
Phillips' Inspector reported a poorer qual-

ity of corn was bolng dumped Into tho boat.
Tho work of loading was ordered stopped
and Mr. Phillips went to the stato Grain
department and demanded that tho ap-

peals commlttco bo sent down to examine
tho cargo. This commlttco could not go
then, but will, It Is c'xpected, look at tho
corn tomorrow morning.

NEW RULING AS TO FUTURES

Trnillnir an AU Cirnln Bxrept May
Corn anil Wheat to'lleirln Ninety

Day Uefore Month of Ilaal.
CHICAGO, Nov. 26. Soveral amendments

to tho trading rules of tho Board of Trado
wero adopted at a meeting held after trad
lng hours today. Under tho new rulos trad
Ing In futures begins ninety days before the
month on which tho fut,uro'is based, except
that trading In May corn may begin on the
preceding October, as In tho wheat trading.

TO CUHK A COI.D IN ONE DAY
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the monoy It It falls to
cure. E. W. Grovo's signature Is on each
box 25c.

Colorado Iteflnery Start Hp.
SUOAH CITV. Colo., Nov. 23. Tlio

now sugar reflnery, costing with ap-
purtenances and reservoirs Jl.OOU.OJO, started
today, and tho occasion was celebrated by
a hurvest festival. Sutrar City Is only seven
months old, but haH a population of J.SCO

people. The surrounding boot lands are irrl.
uy mu usu ui wuier siurcu at i winf.aieu 200 mllen distant. Twelve thousand

acres uro being leased for tne beet crop.

Senntor Dnvli Grow Weaker.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 27.- -At 1:30 this

(Tuesday) morning Dr. Stone Issued this
bulletin: "Simator Davis Is somewhat
weaker tonight; Is taking very little nour
lshmcnt; respiration 16, pulso 120."

Tho Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That Is what Is required by every

organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance of Its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-

matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-

ness, faintness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all' the vital processes.

W. P. Keeton. Woodstock. Ala., took Hood's
Saraaparllla to make his blood pure. lie
write that he had not felt well but tired for
somo time. Before he had Qnlshod the first
bottle of this medicine he felt better and
when he lad taken the second was Ilka
another roan free from that tired feeling
and able to do bis work.

Hood'a Saraapariita
Promises to cure and keeps tha

promise. Accept no substitute, but

get Hood's today.

1 TREE SCHOLARSHIP
CUT IT

omS sr-l- n boy ar girl

-
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NO MENTAL

Mrs. Long Abides by Promise She Made at
the Altar.

FOLLOWS HER HUSBAND TO HOSPITAL

He In III with Smallpox, hut She
KcfuNeil to He Separated

anil Will He III
Nurse.

When Mrs. Ida Long pronounced the
words which bound her for llto to Charles
Long It was without mental reservation
Tho union was ono "for weal or woe, for
better or worse, until death do us part."
ltather than bo separated from her husband
tho woman Is now In the emergency hospital,
whero sho will caro for Long, who is suifor-lu- g

with smallpox. For six weeks sho will
bo imprisoned In tho Improvised shanty
whero four smallpox patients nro shut olf
from the rest of the world.

Charles Long la a fireman In the employ
of tho Union Pacific. On tho afternoon of
Novcmbor 18 he camo In from Grand Island
suflerlng with a fovor and went at onco to
his homo at 020 South Thirteenth street
His young wife cared for him and it was
not thought necessary to call a doctor for
several days. Sunday a physician pro
nounccd tho man's ailment smallpox and the
health authorities were notified of his con
dition

As soon as the health commissioner had
satisfied himself that tho disease was
smallpox he ordered the man taken to tho
emergency hospital. Mrs. Long declared
that sho would accompany her husband, ex-

plaining that she has hud tho disease and
s not afraid of It. Tho oBlcors attempted

to dissuade the woman, but she was firm
in her determination, Sho clung to her
husband when he was about to bo taken
from their home and would not be sop
arated from-him- . After debating the ques
tion for some time Dr. Ralph decided that
ho must either allow tho man to remain
on South Thirteenth street or accept the
woman as a voluntary prisoner.

Tears disarmed the authorities, but to
protect the city from damages they re
quired Mrs. Long to sign a ' waiver In which
sho agreed to not hold the city rcsponsl
bio for any damages sho may suffer as
a result of being confined In the hospital

Whon Father Damlcn cast nis lot with th
lepers of Molokal they were not more sur
prised than were tho three smallpox pa
tlents on the county farm when a woman
entered their rude shack and declared that
sho had come to help take care of them
Pipes and playing cards were laid asld
and tho four convalescing men stared In
wonderment at tho woman, who lmmcdt
ately began to tidy up their disordered
home.

As Is the case with the othur patient
in the hospital, Long has a mild case o
smallpox, and will probably not bo con
lined to bed much of tho tlmo during the
six weeks bo and his wife will spend undo
quarantlno Mr. and Mrs. Long aro young
people, probably 30 years of age, and are
the parents of soveral small children, who
happened to be In the country visiting with
relatives at tho tlmo their father was
taken nick,

I'llu Cored Without the Knife.
Itchtng, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure
rou. SO cents.

CAPTURE ALLEGED SWINDLER

Man Under Arrrt Snppoaed to Ilav
Worked Many I'eople for

Large Sum.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. Henry Seeltg,
alleged to be a swindler and a fugitive from
Justice tor four years, haB been arrested
here and held at police headquarters. II
will be arraigned tn tho court ot general
sessions today to answer complaints from
persons scattered all over the country.

rour years ago, it is cuargeu, as u
Blank," he did business In this city, obtain
lng goods worth moro than $500,000, which
he disposed of tor what bo could get, making
no returtiB therefor. He is believed to have
made a clear profit that year of 1300,000.
Tho first day after tho pollco took charge
ot his oftlco that year letters camo from
772 business firms calling for settlement ot
overdue claims. Later Scellg was ln
Brooklyn and still later In several ot the
large cities of the country. Captain

that ho or his associates aro
even now running a swindle with head-
quarters tn Chicago.

He Bald that his arrest was an outrage and
that he was the victim ot mistaken
Identity. When taken to pollco head-quurtcr- u,

bo paid that bis name was Helnrlch
Seeley. Ho gave his ago as 46 years, and
refused to say whero he lived. He was
locked up, without any Information having
been obtained from him. Tho pollco nro
now attempting to trace his brother and a
man named Matcner.

Are you out or work? A ute want ad
will bring jou a position.

it a practical ac-oa- tis

VOTING COUPON.
OUT-VO- TE IT.

ONI VOTX rOR.w ...I, ......
(Nam)

ADDRESS
(It. and No.) (Tswa.)

This coupoa It aceomaaatsd by essh payment n subscription aoeoaat tat
Tfc Omaha Bss eousts 15 votes tor sach 15 o paid, 104 votes far each $1 paid. ata.

Coupons with cash most to eounterslgacd by olroulatlos doparta-oa-U

t44. TUJo Doposlt t Boo offlco or mall to "ITUMI
Wilt 1 niS Ulll SCHOLAR-HI-P DBPARTMBN-- 7 Osaka

- Boo. Omaha, Nob.
uuieal uior ilec, Urd, ft o'utouu i. in.
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IVES LOST IN THE FLOODS

Heturnn of Cniinltlc In Western
Tfnnrnnee Coinlim In Cover

Wide Territory.
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Nov. 26. Meager ac

counts oC casualties by flood nro coming In
from western Tennessee. A few miles north

f Dyersburg a woman and two children In
buggy wero thrown Into deep backwater

by tha slounhlnK of a levco over which tbey
were passing and all wero drowned.

At the south fork of tho Forked Deer rlvor
negro track hand of tho Illinois Central

was drowned.
A mall carrier was drowned In Cancy

creek, near Olyraph, Lauderdale county, by
the upsetting of his buggy as ho was at
tempting to ford tho stream.

HIGH WATER AT PITTSBURG

Ohio Itcaehe Stne of Tvront ne

Feet nml I HIhIiik nt Hute of
Six Inche nn Hour,

PITTSBUno, Pa., Nov. 26. About 3,000,- -
000 bushels of coal wero started to southern
points today. Moro would have been shlppod
had tho Ohio river not been on sucha
rampage, making It unsafo. Tho Ohio at
10 -- Vliu.- lm,l-- hf...,,. l.lnrn,l nt iin .tornit...v. -
twentyono feet and rising at tho rate of

lx Inches an hour. Iloth the Allegheny
nd Monongahela nro still rising, tho result

of heavy rains along their entire length for
tho last forty-eig- ht hours, ltlvor men ex- -
pect twenty-llv- o feett in tho Ohio before a
fall beclns. Thn flood mark la fortv-fou- r I.... I

feet, WWIo this Btngo ...will hardly bo.1reached, every precaution is being taken to
prevent loss lr it pnouici come.

I

Mftnr Home m I) h t'mirr Witter,
DUBOIS, Pn., Nov. 26. This section of

tho country experienced ono of the worst
no ods today that has over occurred In many i.

years. All of tho mining plants situated
nn low around vtrn rnmnnltcfl to rlnn
.i .ui.

tho lower parts of tho town havo four
o six feet of water lu tho ground floors

The Beaver meadows aro covered to a
depth of thrco und four feet for mites
around. At Narrows Creclt, thrco miles
cHBt of here, on the Low Qrado division of I

tho Pennsylvania railroad a bridge was
washed out about noo tielng up frolght
trnfllo and necessitating fnr nf nil
nnaftpnirprs. At Knhuln thero 1b danger
should thn watir rlBo hut little more of
an Immense dam breaking, which would
causo vast damago to ptoporty and posslblo
lnss nf llfp. At Wlnterhurn it was necessarv
tn relnasn somn nf thn water In n lnrco dam
hv brealtln- - n hole In it with dvnamltc.
The breaking of tho dam woultPhavo caused
diro disaster to tho homes of many cltliens
ivt,n livo nn ttin inu'lan.l. hrAnph
of tho Sinncmahonlng river Is overflowing
Its banks from Its sourco to Driftwood.
Tonight tho weather Is cooler and reports
say tho water Is receding slowly.

Vp1 Driven Aahorr liy Htnrm.
SANDU9KV, O., Nov. 20. Tho steamer M.

SIcklcn and tho schooners Spadcram and
Malvtna went ashore in todny's galo on
tho Mai'blehead beach and they nre now
being pounded to pieces. The crews wero
taken off by tho llfo saving crew from
Marblchcnd. Tho wrecked vessels wore
loadod with lumber.

CALVIN IS COMING

Itrqnlltc I'ercentiiRc of I'rcsbyte- -
riun Vote for liprinlon of Time

Ilouored Creed.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 26. W. R. Crabbe,
tho Pittsburg mombor ot tho revision com- -

mlttoe of tho Presbyterian general assembly,
said that all of tho havo All of these to error will bo i t'uiiaacipnia. uirecting mat ino iace-votc- d

on tho ot revision ot tho fully and corrections made In makers be
creed, resulting In tho revisionist recclv- -
lng about 72 per cent of tho votes cast. Ot
tho 1,007,089 members of tho church, 898,- -
2G5 voted. Tho presbyteries voting In
favor of revision number 126, those agaln.t
a chango forty-si- A two-third- s vote Is
required to make a change. The committee
will moot in Washington, December 4, to
take action.

DEATH RECORD.

.nm. iimin-- ui i rciinmi,
FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. 2C (Special.)

Mrs. Maria C. Blako died at her residence In
this city, this morning, aged 83 years. Sho
met wun a scvero ian last ween anu bus- -

talned Injuries which, on account of her
ndvunccd aire. Droved fatal. Sho retained
her mental and nhV3lcal faculties to the
last and up to tho tlmo of her fall was as
active as many women twenty years
younger. Her hubsand, John R. Blaltc. died

.Ilea nuuui nutvu c.n ap,vi. juu iLmva
number of nephews and nieces residing ln
Omaha. Ever since her girlhood days she
had been n active member of the Congre
gational church.

Oiiittnvr O. Drurk,
ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. 26. Tho death of

Gustavo Beuck of Davenport, la., senior In
college ot civil engineering at Cornell
university occurred at Cornell lnflrmry to
day. Beuck has suffered for three weeks
with spinal monlngltls, duo to a tall back
wards from a chair a short time ago. In
his two years In tho unlversUy he was a
promts Jumper and his physicians

, That this exercise was a remote
causo of tho disease. President Schurman

rdored a special Borvlco ln Sago chapel
at 7:30 this ovonlng. Mombers of the senior
class ln civil attended in a
body.

Former Omnliu firoccr.
nilft.AMn K,h. Nov. 2(1. (SnnMnl 1

r.i.-- i- t n,i in ac in nmihn
died this morning of disease of tho heart

.

and liver, alter a monm s niness. no wm
in ImalneBs In th a c tv somo years, then
went to Omaha nnd was tn business there
twelve years, ana a lew montns ago ro- -
tn-n- in this nln- - nnd nnrrhnneit a Btnnlt

of groceries. Ho was about 43 years of age
and leaves a wife and four sons. Funeral
services will bo held Wednesday,

Mr. .Innniin Ilolilnann.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 26. Mrs. Joanna

Roblmon, a second cousin of Trosldent Mc- -

Klnlcy, Is dead nt nor nomo in bt.
sirs, itr.mnson was ud years om anu was
born In Scotland. She was the widow of
William H. Robinson, formerly a prom- -

nont dnurglst of St. Paul On tho occnBlon
of tho president's last visit to tho north- -
west ho called at tho Robinson homo.

Army BnrKenit IlrooU.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Nov. 26. Dr. J.

H. Rrock, a noted army surgeon, died at
his homo hero today. Ho served through
the civil war ln the Sixty-sixt- h Ohio vol
untecra.

Prof, lloynchlnir.
tikri.tn. Nov. V-Pr-

of. Dovschla- -. nro.:..z
lessor oi uiviuu rigui iu tuo -- uiversiiy m
Halla, la dead.

llrokr n OIh Door,
Coveting either John Rudd's stock of

Jewelry or Peterson Ilros." assortment of
chrysanthemums two men attempted to en-
ter the storeroom occupied by the two firms
at 115 South Sixteenth street shortly after
one,? avy'by voit
ji'iiiiiih -- v..i...., "ft?iVlMr, irJ,Z
nil, r.iuii. .v.. - - "".".'.Hie gia ill ino irmu uuui, iiiuuu, iv uy- -
pears, with tho toe of a shoe.

Mahri1 III Klnirer.
A. D. Stewart had two flngcra of his right

hand severely crushed and cut last ovon-in- -
whlln rlcnnln- - thn (due knlvc-- o'l a

linotype machine that he was operating In
the, office of tho Western Newspaper Union
at Blxteentll anu nowara.

ROCK OF CHICKAMAUGA

Work of Establishing National Military Park
Progressing Favorably.

BOYNTON'S COMMITTEE .MAKES REPORT

IntcrmtliiK Detail of What IIn Ttecn
Done Toward MnrUliiK with tin- -

(turliiK Monument Snot of
HUtorlc IntereHt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. General II. V.
Boynton, chairman ' of tho Chlcknmauga
and Chattanooga National Military Park Christmas holidays.
commission, has submitted his annual re- - The Nebraska Ilcpubllcnn association pro-po- rt

to tho secretary of war. Tho report poses to celcbrato tho recent republican
says: victory In tho Antelope stato by a big blow- -

today presbyteries claims care- -

question investigated admitted, said:

engineering

Tho work of establishing tho park and
Itn innlntmmnr Imn continued unlnter- -

accordance with the plan for dividing the
minis appropriated uy conKrcss buiiij

roads, which cost nn average of K,90- - per
mile, about four an"1 one-ha- lf trdlcs of
WlllCll WftS COHStrUCtd! UUntlg ino IHai
year; that $15 120 has been oxpcnueu in nun
tlmo In road construction and better- -

merits. ,ii,it,.
"J07 Runs"'' mounted on

iron carrlagoB to Imitate tho Patterns In
two during tho civil war. ark I s or H

ftuerVFd SunsTml
i,,.. mnrli.min i.mIIitv tmsltlunH' . . .VT: i -- 1 .1un mo -- iiaiinnooBa n.,.,,...1TIII1H. mnlllittii HA nnnvp. mill n lull I

jm, cn confc(iCrato battery positions there.
Historical tablets erecteu uanKin. ....Intia fir Mtlttn ITlOnU- - I

merits constructcil. ono; excavated, ono;
KUns mounted, twelve.

,ffibWpS
year ending Juno 20, 1900. Including a spe- -

i A fu ui frtf nnmnlnl I

FA"0 .SL'PV0".0. "nT'Tnsltm. wore
These, with two other small i"'nf.'i..iLi. toM thn total

niiuiinir mat uate imvu v"''.'""':'. -

lng a balance on October 1, WJU, oi iki..u.

Itccciit Inpeetloii
General IJoynton calls attention to the

IIIDUVbblVII JJ . I

nrlneH interested of all the historical worK

thus fnr completed In tho park with a
....... . nf such errors ns

W.u -- -

n,Bht have been made In inscriptions upon

tablets, monuments and location ot battle
u,1C8. .

The results of tho Inspection, participated
1.. ,.. mi.mborH of tho armies
.. i.i-- t, ..,M nr In thn actions, as well as

from tho states whose
troops were engaged, wero of the most

satisfactory character.
--.. .,. ooo nn.im.nii nnl- - two wero

claimed to be placed wrongly and those
Who preferred tho claim as to ono of these
wore not aware that after most exhaustive
study of tho claim the then secretary of

. i i ..- - -- i.i ihn n.n.nn inmrinn.war uuu DusLiucu u "
Of tho 341 state markers, only two wore

claimed to bo out of position. Of those,
one had been placed by tho commission
with the knowledgo that it was only np
proximately correct, awaiting tho very In
formation now secured to correct its po
sitlon

nf tho nsn historical tablets erected nt
thn timn nf the lnsuectlon. tho accuracy

iv iv worn miind into otiestlon. the
errors claimed bolng chleily as to tho
exact hour of tho movements to which
tho text relates.

nf thn inscrlDtions on the 228 monu-- 1

mcnts, a few errors of wrong Initials and
designations of commands wero pointca
out and also In a few instances claims wero
mado that tho hours of movements were
not stated with exactness.

every caBo whero such rurther inquiry
Bhows that errors really exist.

avoIUIiik nml Corrt-etlni- r Rrror.
nn Mniia .ill he fur- -

laned t0 the hotels, railroad and electric,, -- i, -- i, v,,i,- -

th ,lvcry' ataMe. ln ordor that
,, i.,,- - , .i, nr, m.v mnkn full nnd""" f

freo reports upon everything that may ap- -

pear to uo erruueuus.
In view of tho sonsatlonal reports cur- -

rent during the occupation of tho park by., troops or tno apanisn-America- n wur
Ww thn nark was an unhealthy region, the
commission calls special attention to tho
rcp0rt of tho engineer, ehowlng In con- -

Ilcctton with tho last annual roport, ttiat
(ho entire absence of fever or nny general

Li.imn. in tho mrli tnrrn hnn rnntlmiml
f.n tun tfmo If linmn tn clear un thn nark.
aft'or tho troops loft, to tho preBent time.

WOULD LIKE .SOME CHANGES

NupervlalnK Architect ot AltaR'ther
I'lcaed with Competitive

In III Iliirenu.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. The annual re- -

P"" of John Knox Taylor, tho supervising
architect of tho treasury, shows that ono
year ago tho offlco had under Kb control
319 completed public buildings, Inclusive
ot marine hospitals and quarantlno sta
tions. During tho last year eight com-
pleted buildings havo boen addtd to tho
list. During tho samo period, Bays the re- -

Prt. the competitive system authorized
the oct approved February 20. 1893. has

n.ad n Practical test In Its application to
threo cnB08 and tho results attained have

-- ViV
UKKU """"" -- -- -
preparation of working drawings nnd sped- -

flcations are concerned, but in the matter
of actual construction and superintend
ence of tho works so favorablo a statement
cannot be rande. It Is, therefore, sug- -

gested with n view to Improving the con- -

of business under the act referred
I n oi. no tn enrnrft nil thn nil."" ":.:,..:., .

vuiuk--- tumcuiiiwi .m..i
a- -d curo the practical defocts boforo men- -
Hnnml Vin fhn dnnnrtmpnt. If lpfirnllV Wflf- -

ranted, Tnii "
limit the services suDnlled

by tho architects under tho competition
l l" i -- u,,uH
arawings, iuii size ueiau- - uuu speomca- -

FOOD IN NEW YORK,
An Experienced IMiyalelun' Work,
Dr nyian(ie jjacQrath, ln experimenting

on tho reguIt o( fo0(1 on nlB own botiYi BayB.
"After eating four heaping tenspoons of
Qrape-Nut- a with a little cream, I had occa- -

. .a0 to walk nhnut fourteen miles and was- -

surprised at my feeling of strength nnd
bouyancy. On other occasions, when I
havo taken careful Bote ot my feelings and
sensations I havo discovered that Intel
lectual tasks are comparatively easy when
using Qrape-Nut- s at each meal.

"Df rnnrun I understand that the theory
regarding OrapeNuts is practically perfect.

"'urn well known, and furnished ln a con- -

ccntrated and quite delicious form, It Is
-.- .-m . vn- - . hm the nhvsi.vw r.- -

cal demonstration ot theso results Is more
Ih.n Ihn mira alula.'.i'' 'ment Of theory

"Qraoe-Nut- B combined with fruit and
seasonable vegetables I prescribe to ailing
women and delicate men. and have not had

c..0 yet tbat haa not furnshea gratifying
results. A nervous Irritable man of 72 be- -

ttn? . '"r.-V.T.i- ..
1

ioou as a regular tuui nut otiii '

"l hav- - found slender, anaemic girls im
. li - kllh onlrlln urnl-- ht

i jiucu tuyiui, ., ..v.n...
and looks on urape-Nut- s ioou. u wouiu
be a blessing to thousands ot such girls If

this food was used more largely ln board
Ing schools and seminaries, uot to be ad-

ministered as a medicine, but as a puro,
healthful and highly nourishing food." Dr.
MacQrath lives at 06 6th avenue, New York.

lions, leaving the superintendence of ac
tual construction under tho charge or tno
supervising architect's ofllcc.

THURSTON GOING TO EUROPE

Iln nn Important Mlnalon Lnllinu
Illm to the Other Side for n

Vevr Week,
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. (Special Tele

gramsSenator Thurston returned from
Nebrabka today, where he was called to at-

tend upon tho funeral of Mrs. Poland. He
stated that ho would attend upon the open
ing of congress, but would sail for Europe
on an Important mission on tho American
line steamship St. Louis on Dccomber C,

to bo gone but a few weeks, returning In
time for nctlvo work of congress nf tor the

out nt tho National Hide Armory Hall on tne
nvmilntr nt nMomlwf 7. All nnMltilndors

tlonal commlttco nro to bo Invited, includ- -

mg senators Frye, Allison, iieveriugo, uoi- -

irt, Speaker Henderson and
Grosvonor. bcaldes

othora of national moment. Members of tho
republican delegation will be... . .7 ,

present, logeiner wnn luuuiug reprrBuniu- -
llvcg 0, ,no Nebraska colony In this city.

In tho rcnort of tho sunervlslne architect.
made public today, on tho condition of funds
for pubUo im,iings, it Is state thot for

balance of
134,000. It may bo necessary for con,trcB8
to mako additional appropriations for the
hi.lldln.r nt Norfolk. NV1... for which thrro-- ""(s R balance available of J5.000; CreBton, la.,
118.703- - Sioux City, la., $18,628; Clinton, In.,
$3O,C03; Okaloosa, la., and Aberdeen, S. U

J"'?00'
'e ?p ro"" has beenV? T?advised that J. B. . . --

i i - i.v c.e. ,).r.eB,u.e"1 01 lno "rsl "Dnl uauh
of Hlchland, la,

Iowa postmasters appointed: Alta Vista,
Chickasaw county, J. A. Dlmond; Dundee,
Delawaro county, A. O. Stone.

Rural freo delivery will bo established
Dccomber 1 nt I.amon, Decatur county, la.
Length of route Is twenty-flv- o miles and

ii""'".
Kdw In Ilannlng of

pointed Bhoo and harnr
l.ll.. ..I I ?...!. ,1....m u "'"".',' ou"".' """V"Alvi Tlmllln of Nebraska City, Neb., and
Jouquot P. FcrgUBon ot Clarlnda, la., aro
admitted to practlco boforo tho Interior do- -

A postofllco Is established at Cowley, Dig
Horn county, Wyo., with W. W. Graham
postmaster.

Representative- Mondcll of Wyoming has
arrived in Washington for tho session.

Indian Agent McKerson or bbostiono
Agency, Wyo., Is in Washington, consulting
with tho Indian bureau regarding affairs at
his station.
,
LAbtlY)inriii.frnnARCnd CAN COME IN

TrcHnury DrnnrtiutMit Haiti (lint
Dowlc'n Inimlicrnnt from NnttliiK-lim- n

Should 11 o Admitted.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Tho Treasury
department today decldod to admit tho laco
workers and their families who were
brought to this country by Dr. J. A.
Dowte, the"dlvlno healer." and tho
lounuor oi ion iiiy, in., to tcacn otners
mu an ot laco mauing. mis is a reversal
or tno actions oi tne i niiauoipnia immigra- -

"on omciais, wno naa ueciaea mat the
lacomakers should not be admitted to this
country. ,

Commissioner Qenorai l'owaoriy, in nis
letter to tno commissioner ot immigration

u appears tnat it is tne purposo or ijr.
ftS-lAu-

t?

Becurlng their services In the munufactur;.
?PA" L".1 '?14' ,"ul ,?IB" Ln.e, ,m?,n
though lncemaklng In some of Its branches
has been carried on In this country for
some ticJS27po. ftWZrih havo

used
In nunh nHtnlillshments.- . ... .i, . i .,,
. , lKln S'''Y n'sVinonot Sitab lh--d
mm aa it is not cinimcu or snown oy wic
representatives of tli I.accmakcrs' union

',v .VHriu0'1,! nh 2

unimrontly no violation or tno alien con
tract labor laws.

It is held that tho Immigrants como
within tho laws' exception. It Is also held
tnat tney are not. imciy to uucumu puuuu
charges

I'EXSIOSS KOK WI2STKUX VI2TI3HAXS

Wnr Survivor Hrmeniuerril hy the
Urncrul Government.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of November 9:
Nolirimltti! Orlelnnl Jncob W lllams,

nmnhn. lia. Wn- - with Snuln. widows, etc,
Mnrv A. Dnvan fmntherl. Callawuv. S12.
t .T. 1 . 1 J I ! Unt.nu ll i iil-- i I'lin iciiu.ii ..auuHi.i

dlers' home. Marshnlltown, $12. Reissue
Richard M. Hall, l'corio. i..

Colorado: Original uray ton Aiorey, man
cos, js. Additional 'mamas in. -- ones, ru
ablo, J12. Wur with Spain, widows, etc-Arn- pR

Shannon. Denver. 112.
North Dakota: Original widows, otc

Uvii Vnunir. Upllleld. IS.
Smith D.akotn: War with Spain, original
Carl W. Carlson, Chamberlain, .

tnoiin nr Tnvnmoor iu:
Nebraska: Orlglnnl Edward Doyle. Cla- -

tonta . to Addltlonal ltrayetto Aiiowny.
JncrcRse Aioert i: .ianon,ihy Rll Vnlp. Runprlor. .12.

Iowa: Original Joseph C. nullum, Qrln- -
noil. 0; Wilson Kale. Truro. J6 lncreaH- o-

0rl"ai
wIUowh, etc. Kllcn t:. iiecaer. Mason uuy.
js; Evollno Harlan, Prole. J8. War with
Spain, widows, etc. Elizabeth Hedges
(mother), Dps Moines. $12.

innim nr iNovemner i;
Nebraska: Original William C. Hnrdln,

Wymoro. 8. Increase Thomus H. Moore,
Union, 110: Joseph Michael, Aurora, JS;
Jared Ayer. Omaha, J12.

Iowa! unglliai jiuiacy u, jiiiiuriuu,
Manning, $6. Renewal iionry v. uurmeis
i Norway. $8. Increase-Hen- ry I'flugh.
K.

North Dakotn: Increase-Jam- es A. Mor
I rrnn OnVpH IS.

South Dakota: War with Rpnln. original
i3,"""' , T.r-- i,- MrwIlanA nn
Colorado: Original-Char- les Carter, Monto

v,aiu, a.

CaaBltIr In I'lillliilne.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. Tho War de

cartraent has received tho following list of
casualties ln tho Philippines irom uencrai
MacArthur at Manila

T?lll...lVnvnml,rr 11 TUlltlCan. PttnOV
company I.. Forty-Bcvent- n minntry,
Thomun W. Holllng3worth: November M,

Ai"'ugv "iSSfc S"mOl , ,Nov?mbr?r2'
ST 'r..Vi. i if. Ttvrntv.

I V1UIIIUIUI1. 1 1 1 n. u ,

seventh Infantry William II. Hart. Jr.
Company A, Forty-secon- d Infnntry, Law
rnnnn 1 Tfnnnenor.

Woundcd-Fr- ed u. Rlley. hand. Hllglit,
Comnuny ft, Twenty-Bovent- h Infnntry; Hor- -

geant Daniel Gump, loin, sugiiti Harry u
nniin. lmnil. Rllchf. Twenty-sevent- h lnfan
try, llattallon Hergeant .Major uanici n,
Cardenas, face, Blight: Pnntljan, Luzon
Company L For Infantry. Clmrlcn

tlilKll mouernte; iMovemuer 11. iiuiucuii,
Pnnnv. nnmnanv I.. Forty-sevent- h Infantry,
August .Nelson, nrm. Berjou October 21

uuauauiopr. yu v"r'"' ""'"':infantry, jonn .n. jiuuihuu. nip,
cook Joseph M. Porter, thigh. Blight; No
VMnlwr lfi. AhUCUV. l.U7fll. CnUMmm' F
Thirty-secon- d Infantry, John O. Lees, thigh
mnrtrate: October Hi. Payo. t:atll(luaiuss
nnmnniiv C. Forty-sevent- h Infantry. Cor.
pornl John W. Jackson, head, serious; No.
vorobcr 10. Sutdg. Luzon u Company I,

smith, thigh. BeVlous; November 13,

Santi. Cruz . iSStffo iXSSSl
BeriouB; November 18, Norzarnday, Luzon
Phtllppfne cavalry, Hocond Lieutenant Clar
Cnce Al. WUIluun, l lien i, niiblll.

WellliiKton Declare lllin-e- lf Out
WASHINOTON, Nov. 26. In making up

the republican caucus list ot the scnato
tho namo of Senator Wellington of Mary
land has been omitted at his own reque-- t,

Ho has chosen, however, a seat on the re
publican side,

MAXWELL ON IRRIGATION

Says that Last Week's Congress Holped New

Projects Immensely.

WHOLE COUNTRY BECOMING INTERESTED

Onmlin Iln Joined vrlth Other Cltlo
In (Ircnt lCnurt to Clrnrly bet

l'ortli .4dnntiiK" ut Snvlntr
Forest n nil Storing 1'looiU.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26. Tho delegates to
the ninth annual convention of the Na-

tional Irrigation congress, which closed
heru last Saturday, unanimously declared
that greater Interest In the Irrigation of
tho nrld lands ot tho United States had
been aroused by this convention than any
previously hold.

"Wo bcllevo thnt tho Chicago convention
ot tha National Irrigation congress has

a great object," Bald Uoorgo
H, Maxwell, chnlrmau 'of tho executive
commlttco. "It has placed before tliu pco-pl- o

ot the Unlto'd States tho Imporiatico ot
tho problem ot national Irrigation and
has particularly brought H. to tho atten-
tion of tho pcoplo of tho vast In a man-
ner not otherwise possible. A genuine In-

terest In thu subject seems to havo been
awakened. So much good would result
from thu carrying out of tho policy by tho
national government and result In as many
different ways that pcoplo who havo no
interest tn Irrigation Itself aro being at-

tracted to the Idea.
"It would accomplish tho colonization ot

tho west nnd the creation ot a great market
for manufacturing. It would result ln the
employment of labor, tho development of
mining, In assistance to navigation, In tho
prevention ot Hoods nnd tn relict for tho
congested condition of our cities ln sup-
plying mntcrlal for thousands of small
ural homes."

OrRnnlsrd Ilnslnes Men.
"Last year," continued Mr. Maxwell,

Chicago was fixed upon ns tho meeting
place for this ytar's congress and work
was at onco begun by tho Nntlonal Irriga
tion association to bring the subject before
tho pecplo of tho enstithrough their com
mercial organizations. The merchants of
Los Angeles began the work by corre
spondence with several thousand of the
eastern merchants and manufacturers who
find a market for their goods In that city,
a city which la such n marvelous object les
son ot tho marvelous transformation that
water will work ln the west. Tho mer

hnntB ot S'. Paul and Omaha next took up
tho work ot organization through similar
correspondence and finally a large number
of merchants and manufacturers of Chi
cago extended to tho movement their strong
Influence nnd support and likewise took up
tho matter by correspondence with other
eastern merchants and manufacturers. As
a result of this work the membership of the
National Irrigation association now com-
prises nearly 1,000 of tho leading mercantile
firms and manufacturing concerns of the
United States and has h membership ex
tending from California to Malno and from
Minnesota to Texas. Agricultural, com
mercial, horticultural nnd labor organlza
Hons from ono end of tho country to tho
other havo strongly endorsed the lrrlga
tlon movement by resolutions and given to
it their earnest aid and

"Havo not tho eastern people, however,
been inclined to consider tha proposition
wholly a western question?" ho wob aBked

Gnat i Not Onponcd.
"Wo hsvo heard much of eastern opposl'

tlon," said Mr. Maxwell, "but I havo yot to
find a slnglo eastern business man not In
hearty accord with tho movement ns soon
as It was explained to him. The active

of the labor organizations
bears this out. Tho movement has finally
crystallized Into a sentiment which Is es
sentially national In its broadest senso nnd
the organizations that aro now enlisted tn
the national Irrigation movement aro not
promoting It from any local or sectional
point of viow, but from a conviction that
tho .planting ot American civilization and
tho building ot homes for 50,000,000 now
citizens under the American flag In places
which aro now wusta and desolate Is a na- - ,

tlonal purposo which demands support from
every section of the country, because the

nnd widespread benefits from
the reclamation of this vast amount of
virgin territory would crcato a national
prosperity In which nil would share,"

"Aro politics likely to enter into tho
question to any extent?"

Tho great political parties of tho coun- - i

try In their platforms In the Inst campaign
hnth Imlnmi'il It. anil henco tho movement i

Is In no senso partisan or political. It rises '

to tha highest and purest patriotism, and
tho motto of tho movement, "Save tho For
ests and Store the Floods," Is ono which
can be subscribed to by every citizen of tho
United States, cast and west.

"Tho great stimulation of business and
production Incident to tho colonization ot
the middle weBt, whero men went out aud
took up from 160 to 640 acres each and made
homes for themselves, would bo small com
pared to what would occur If 100,000,000
acres of arid land, which would be Inex-
haustibly fortlle, Is given water and divided
into ten and twenty-acr- e highly cultivated
farms. ThCBc facts, the Chicago Irrigation
congress has presented to tho pcoplo of the
east and they are studying them.

LOSS OF APPETITE

Is an important symptom of Kidney
Trouble which Is frequently overlooked.
Pain in the back, scalding urine, ner-
vousness and general debility also indi-
cate the presence of this deadly disease.

If any of these symptoms nre present
let a quantity of urine voldfd in tho
morning, stand for 12 hours and look for
sediment in bottom of vessel.

Delay is fatal. Don't waiU
Monitovts

KID-NE-OE- DS

will cure any case of kidney trouble and
the symptoms arising therefrom under
$'50 forfeit by a responsible company.
This is a bona.fidc offer.

NEItltASKA
people cared br In wrltlnc then
please rnrloae stamped autlressed envelope.

r.. J. Kuchera, 10.11 Out Unrein
Ut II. Itoltmn, 5.25 N. lftlhitl. Lincoln
Mr.i K. Sm th. :ll Shernmn ovr. Omaha
R O. Tun-e- y, llii.lnrer, inn: Miami at. Omaha
Mrs. V. VI. (lamer, 2M3 Oak at. Omaha
O. II. Parker. :si N. ISlti at. Omaha
lira J. a Davis. BOft I. acih ae. Orraha
If. B. Murphy. Coichmen, -- IA H. tm t. Omaha
Mr j. A. K. Harris, J4IU Howard M nrrnhs
Mrs. It. .It llen'on. 708 H Aoth at. Ore aha
lohn Swanon, Printer, all H UlhU. Omaha
Mrs. T. It. Williamson. 717 ft 17th M. Omaha
Mrs. 11. a Itorers, 4W N, Ulh st. Omaha

Morrow's Kld-ne-oi- are no pills,
but Yellow Tablets, and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MOHHOW OO.. BKniNQFULD O.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Slgnaturo of

5eo Psc-Slat- lle Wrspper Below.

Tory small aad ur
V) take as smear.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

DR. McGREW
Olllco opan continuously from 8 n. m.

to 9 p. nt. Sundays from 8 a, in. to S
p. m.

CHARGES LOW

2

(Dr. HoUravT at aue 5S.
THIS MUST StCCKSSrttL

SPECIALIST
in the Ircatiueut oi ail luruta of

A.N'U UF MUX
O.N'I.V. U years' uiierlrucc, 1." years
iu Ontnlia.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'ttlt-l.tM-.-

V- CLKli (JtAllA.MKliU
IX A k'biv DAIS-wltii- uul cuttliig, pain
or loss of tJme. Tb tti!l!.lT und MOST
.NA'l'LKAI. ct.ltluthat hua ei been

CIIAUUIC- - LOW.
Ml'lllllS in un uuuh and conditions,,,L'' uuil'U, uuu every trace of tho
dlsuu-- u ttioioughly eliminated Iruui tno
blooa.

No "11HJ.AK1NO OJT" on he skin or
faco or i.uy ex.ernut appeuiuncqs ot tha
dlsuasu wbutover. A truulmnt tnat la
moru BUccctsiiful und far more yatlsfactory
than ih. "Hot bpruiua' ireuinifiit and at
lens than HALF TUB COST. A cure Ulttt
- k'uuiuuleed to bu pcrtnuncut lor llfo.
htAKNtbs s,,Mr.ount,Aaa "unttHOOU, Night Ivosses. Nervous Debility.
Loss of Urain and .Nerve Powr. Loss ot
Vigor and Vltullty, 1'lniuUa on thn Kuco,
Pulna in ilio ii.ick. .'orgetfuluess, JJasllful-Ucb- m

Ott-l- t VO.iiou CASKS ClillKll.
SlQir.TIIDF quickly cured with a new

, infallible homo ireat-mi- u.

Kidney and madder Troubles. Gon-orrhct- a.

Gleet
CUHUS O U A It A MTK IS D.

CHARGES LOW.
CatioiiKntlou Irre. 't'reuliiicnt liy mull.

Medicines sent everywhere free" from guxa
or uri'iiliuje, reudy tor use.

Office hours; Si iv. m. to S p. m. Sundays,
8 a. in. to p. m. 1. U. 130X TCC. Offlco
over 215 South llth St.. between Farnum
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NEB

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTUMEH.

ltrmoves Tan, I'lmplf.
Fri'Cklfs, Moth I'atchrj,

Hash ami Skin ill.- -

.'Jiratr. an- - er
vil blemish on bfaiity.

-- liu ucnrn iicii'i- -

tlon. It haB stoolBSM If the trst of U
years, ami Is to
liarmlesa w tail
It to be sure It
Is proptrly mmle.
Afctpt no countfr- -
felt of alrullar
name. Dr. I.. A.
Sayro said to a la-

dy of the haut-to- a

(a catlent):
"As you ladles will use them. I recom-

mend 'GOUHAUirS CREAM" as the least
harmful of all the Skin preparations." For
salo by all DniEcists and Fancy Goods
Dealers ln tho U. ti. and Europe.

FKHI). T. IIOHICINS. I'rop'r,
7 areat Jones BU, N. Y.

rCMALE BttNSWOMEN Grout monthly
rc.ulator
mep'.Hoionoittii

for wo--

uroi inont tnhtiorn rsm-- rrllpvpilln trw ilaysi 13
nt Klii'iinnii .V; Mclluniifllf, Kulin A. Co. im-- l otlier
ilruuKlits or mailed by Lion Druif Co.lliirTilo, N Y

..MUSivMr-.V- -.

onntSHTON
Bi B - . tu

TONIGHT 8:15.
SUGIMATO IMIMOIIIAI. JAI'ANBSIJ.

111,1,1; cnitisTiMrs
Performtnif Dors, Monkeys nnd Cats.

KDWAIUI ATCHISON 131. V.
T1IOHMS A.M OAUI.BTOX.

JlCSSir. I'AIHIIIAM.
I.BS FHASSKTTIIOH.

GBOItUi: AUSTIN MOOIli:.

NKXT FAMILY MATIM3K WHDMOSDAY

BrECIAI-Sccu- ro Seats Early nnd Avoid
rtush nnd Disappointment for the
THANKSGIVING MATINEE.

THUilSIlAV, NOVKMHEIl -- O,

MRS. JENNESS MILLER

WILL LECTURE ON

Dress Reform and
Physical Culture

TUB-SHAY- NOV. 7, :iii0 I'. M.

At tho First Congregation Church. 19th

and Davenport Sts. Admission, 60c.

IIBXUriT CHILI! SAVIXG IXST1TUTI5.

U'ooiltinnl .V

BQYQ llurnraa, Mic'r.
Tel. tKlll.

K13.LAhT
Tho Scenic Scnnalion,

ACROSS 1 HE PACIFIC!
Iliury Cluy Illoney ns Wllllu Live.
I'rlces "3c, Wc and 75e.

KI'VT ATTHACTION Nov. Dec.
I'lHN'MISS CHIC", UvenlUK

prices. 2.'c. b'o. 7Ce, II. $1.5). Mutlnfo prices,
25c, Wc, 75c, 91.00. Bents now oil sale,

" IIEHT SHOW OF THE SEASON.

MIACO'S TRUCADERO
Mntlnt'i Toiluy 10c nnd ith;

All This Wiok.
TUB UTOIMAX IIUIILBHai BHH.

1'rescntlnB two exctllpnt Ilurletnues, "In
Grand I'lopln" and "Haydcn, Hoston A
Co.," ami n super!) olio of metropolitan
vniidovlllo stars.

N'lBht l'rlncB-lO- o. SOc an- - 30o.

Smol:o If you liiio.


